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DlFfERENT IDEAS.
Some Assert Allied forces Nave 

Cone Thirty-five Miles.

OTHERS SAY THEY HAVE NOT

Started rrcM Tie* m  tlie MwneRte«t Joar- 
■ey Tev«ard the Hlsteric Cafital ef 

the Chlaete tmplre.

T.ondon, Auf'. 5.— Acconlins; (i» 
iiiHpatch from Sh.anpliai, dated Aut% 
:>, till' advuiieing column of the al
lied foH'es were reported there Fri
day to have reaehed a point thirty- 
tive miles beyond Tien Tsin. Noth
ing om any other point corrobo
rates this statement. In fact, the 
Standard goes so far as to say it 
fears the real advance, apart from 
|)reliminary measure.' ,̂ has not yet 
liegun.

Tien 'I'sin dispatches dated .Inly 
.'?0 tell of an action whiili is termed 
a “ nH-oiinoisaiue”  between the .Jap
anese and Chinese two miles lieyond 
the !lsi Kn arsenal, in which the 
.Iapane>e withdrew after sufTering 
thirty casualties.

The Tien Tsin correspondent of 
the Standard under ihite of duly de
clares that the .\mericans and tier- 
mans ha\e la-on ordered to move 
forward without waiting for the 
British.

.\ Ch(> Foo ilispatch dated .\ng. 1 
announces the safety of all the 
Americans in I’ekin and tin- receipt 
of a letter from l>r, Chelton, dateil 
IVkin. .Inly t.’0. -aying that on the 
previous flay Sir Claude MacDonald, 
the British minister had agreed to 
a truci- pro\ ided the Chinese came 
no closer, and mhling:

“ We hope this means relief, hut 
having defeateil the Chinese, we are 
fearful now of treaclu*rv. .VII are 
e.xhausted with constant, watching, 
lighting and digging trenches.

‘ ‘ 'I'he greatest credit is due to Mr 
Scpiires. secretary o f the Cnitetl 
States legation, whose military ex- 
)terietiee are itnaluahle.

'I'he Shanghai correspondent of 
the Daily .News says the consuls 
there regret the imle|)endent action 
taken by the .Vmerican assoeintion 
tind till' China association on th 
ground it i> injurious. He says;

“ The settlements being interna
tional. petty Jealousies mttst disap 
)iear. The China association is ol 
little intlueuce."

Nearly all the correspotidents 
conlirm the reports o f a wholesale 
massaere of Christiatis outside IV 
kin, a correspondent of the Daily 
News giving the nnmher as between 
10.000 and 1 .'>.000. all defeiist-less 
converts. Imperial troops— so it is 
raid— did tlie ghastly work.

Probabl* CouRpirary.
New York, Ang .I.— 'I'lio Herald 

published the following:
In the possession of the police 

and of the Italian authorities is evi- 
dcuee which the investigators re
gard as umlisputahle jiroof of the 
formation here and in Paterson, N. 
J., o f a gigantic |>lot against the 
lives o f the crowned heads of the 
world, ^’ arious shreds and patches 
of proof were gathered yesterday 
which inditate that the original fab
ric woven h}’ the master weavi-r was 
intricate and subtle. 'I'he anarch
ists suspected of having gone to slay 
the king of Italy, his (pieeiis and 
others, went by various routes, ns 
the hooka of the various steamship 
eompanies show.

The Italian government, ilirougli 
its consul general, vesterdav oh- 
tuiiied po.ssessioii o f the books of 
Hie Freneli line. It is saiil lluit Hie 
doeiimeiits reveal the fact that 
(^iiintavalli sailed from this coun
try. Bresei, it was supposed, ob
tained passage on a White Star lin
er. A note from Clievelier I.oiiis V. 
Fugasy of this l ity  says that he did 
not sell the ticket to Bn-sei, as an 
evaminatioii of his sale hooks will 
show. 'I'he woman, l.aBelii 'I’ln-re- 
sa, believed to have l>een tli • aceom- 
lilice o f Bresei. sailed last May witli 
him. 'i'he Italian stHrel agents are 
said to have found the exact diiy ou 
wliic li these two left Amerua.

LetTCR tbe Artni.
^lilan, .Vug. —  laeiit Bresei, 

brother of King HumlK*rt’s assas
sin, will leave the armv and eli.iiigi 
his name. He will lie pro\ided 
with an appointment in the civil ad- 
iiiiiiistratiou.

A dut l̂ with siilires lias been 
fought between Capt. 'I'mii and 
Cajit. Baeeiali on the subjeet of 
laeut. Bresei's course. Capl. Taiii 
expressed sympatliy with the lien- 
tenant. Capt. Baeeiali deelan-d 
that he could no longer offer his 
liiiiid to Lieut. Bresei. Ban lali was 
wounded.

Speerb Keailj.
laiieolii, Neh.. .Viig. .'>.— Mr. Bry

an coiulnded the writing of his 
speech to Ik- made at Iiidiiiiuipolis 
next Wednesday in aecepiiiig the 
Democratic iiomiiiiition. 'I'li- spt-i-eh 
is ahoiit 800(1 words in leinrtli. He 
has ailhered to his original inten
tion of devoting the diMiiment al
most entirely to the (|uestiiin of ;in- 
periiilism. In following the eonrsi- 
he inirsnes (he gem-nil plan adui-'- 
ed in IS!0> of giving spi-eial att<-n- 
tioii in his notilieation speech to 
the subject iinidi- paramoniil by the 
1 b-inoeralie platform.

.Iiidge St(-plu-ns of Parker countv 
was iiomimit(-(l for associate jnstie-,- 
of tlie civil court of appeals at Fori 
Wortli.

'I'he (-leventh cavalry heid tln-ir 
reunion at (Jeorgetowe (iniyson 

county, 'Fexas.

Eleetioii Itetiirns.
Bah-igh, N. C., Aug. .'>.— 'Flie re

turns show that to tin- si-mile ( hcit- 
ari: (-leeted thirty-eight Itemoirets 
and nim- fnsioiiists, with three seats 
doubtful, ami (lie house nim-ty-six 
Democrats and thirli-eii fnsionists, 
while twi'lve seats are in donbl. 
'Fhere was son talk ahoiil national 
]io)itics. 'Fhis grew out of a rumor 

that Senator Butler had declared 
that North Carolina's t-leelonil voli- 
shonld hf-east for .McKinley. Chair- 
nian Simmons says Bryan w ill carrv 
the slate.Kniflish eoaat was visited by k sp 
vere storm,

Galveston h.vs quarantined SKainst 
Tampa, Kla.

----- «-♦-»------In a dlfflriilty nesr Crosw eil, T ex.,'ne- ' ’ '  -e was shot in the h e a d ..

(!alv(-stoii has (|niirant ined
against 'Fampii. Fla.

Ill a dillienity near Crosweil, 'Fcx.,
.lames Cram- was shot dead.

------ ------ ------Sues an Ofltcer.
Washington, .Vug. a.— Miss l-'.lla 

M. Platt, an artist of this city, in

stituted suit in till-disliict supreme 
court for $.■>(),((()() (Iannig(-s for 
breach of promise against Major 
George A. Arms, a retired Cnited 
Staes army ollieer. 'Flu- del'eiulanl 
has gained national notoriety in 
several ways, once by twi-aking the 
nose of Gen. Weaver, then governor 
of IVnnsylvania. and anotlu-r time 
by a controversy with war dejiart- 
nu-nt oHieials.The eleventh <-alvary held their reunion a t  Georgetown^ ttmvson eoiinty, Texas. ^A glaring faiilt>-«h<M •  man stares.Kven the man t is  own beatfriend aometimei  ̂W Ut M k .It is a severe ttM M k tr o r a a n 'a  love to have her h u 8 b fj|K w l In th* aote 
cmbioQ4L '

DEMOCRATS LAND.
They Carry the Tar-Heel State by 

a large Majority.

AMENDMENT ALSO SUCCESSEIL.

fhe Leglilature Pastes Out of the Hands of 
the Popullst-Republlca* Combine and 

a Senatorial Change loevltable.

Italeigli, C., Ang. 4.— After 
omi o f  the iiiobt hillerly eoiitesU-d 
eumpuigiis ev»-r known in the old 
Niirtli atjiU-, the HciikhtuIs anil wliiU- 
snpremaey tiimuplied by a majority 
o f alKHit .'{0,000. 'Fhis eliH-tiou vir
tually disfranchises tlie iiegn) and 
changes the slate [ legislature from 
its eoinliination majoritv of Kepnlili- 
eans and Populists to straight Demo
crats, insuring the defeat of Marion 
Butler for ix- cleelion as Ciiitcd .8taU-s 
senator. 'I'he uegriK-s, as a general 
thing, remained away from the im>1Is.

'Fhe election, unexpectedly, passed 
oil without any tronlile, excepting at 
a little town named Faison. A tire 
there, which started in a drug store, 
wilt-rein was kept tin- registration 
l«K)ks, destroyed the apottu-eary's 
shop, tile work Is-ing attrilnited liy 
the DemiK-rats to those opposed to 
whiU- rule. BIimhI lioniids were 
ealh-d out lint failed to liiid any trace 
of the inet-iuliarv.

'I'he eli-etion was for stale oMicei-s. 
inemiH-rs o f the It-gislalniv and county 
otiieei's, and for an aim-mimeiit to 
the t-onslitntioii liMiking to a praetieal 
etimimitioii o f tlie negro from poli
tics, us its adoption disfraiu-hiscs thc 
hnlk o f the negro voU-. By far thc 
greatest intercsl cciiten-d in Hu- fight 
over the aim-ndmcnt. . Îallv negroes 
voted for Hu- aiiu-ndiiu-iil. 'I'he fae 
nlly o f Ijivingsloii eollege. at ,8alis- 
Inirv, out- o f Hu- most proinineiit ne
gro eilneationul institutions in Hu- 
.sonth. voted for it, 'Flu-aiiiendiiieiit 
was opposi-d tiy Hu- fusion Populists 
and Bepnhiieans, lu-aded l>y Senators 
Butler and Priteharil. 'I'lu-re was a 
full poll of the Democratic slrengtli.

SiK-iu-er B. Adams, fusion nomi
nee for governor, was ilefeated liy 
Charles B. .\yeiH-k, Hu- DemoiTatic 
noiiiim-e, and all oilier sUiU- ollleers 
were eleeted. 'I'he legislature is 
Democratic in lioHi hraiielu-s.

F.vcry (-astern comity was carried 
liy tin- Demoerais, the majoritv in 
some of llu-iii lieiiig !>()(MI. . l̂ost of 
tlu- central eonnties are also Demo 
eratie.

Will be hiiled.
.''hanghai. .Dig, 1. Din Kiiii Yi. 

viei-roy of Nankin, aid .''lieiig.adiiiin- 
istrator of t(-l(-grai>lis and railways, 
and tao lai o f Shanghai, liav»- both de
clared otileiallv that tlu- forf ign iniii- 
islers an- lu-ld by the ( 'liiiu-se gov(-rn- 
im-nl a s  hostages and that if Hu- alli(-s 
iiiaivb on Pekin Hu-y will Ik- kilU-d. It 
is stated i-hat only tlu- Bnssians and 
.lapuiu-se, 2I{,(too strong, liave started 
for IVkin. .Another Cliiiiese i-xodns 
from Shanghai, has eomnu-nced,caus
ed liy tlu- dis(|nietiiig riiiiiors pnlilish 
ed in Hit- native ami soiiu- foreign pa 
|)ers.

Fever in Florida.
K(-y W(-st. I'la., .\ng. 4 .— Dr. .1. 

II. Porter. Florida Stale lu-al(li olHeer. 
who is now in Hu- city, n-ceived from 
Dr. Weedon, medical rcpn-sciitaliv(- 
of the lioard of 'I'ampa.a messag*- an 
nomu'ing wo cases of yellow fever 
in that city, and saying (hat he Is- 
lievt'd the infection to Ik- gi-iicral.

Dr. Porter at once win-d l>r. Wi-cdon 
to placf- all (|narantinc rcsllictions on 
all travel to and I'roin 'I'aiiipa until 
Ins arrival.

------- ------------
oresel’ s Arrompliee.

New \(tik, .\ng. I Inforniation 
from Home prinU-d lieio is to tlu- ef 
feel that, .\ntoiiio hana, arn-sU-d as 
an accomplice of Bn-sci, has eon 
fessed, attirming that a plot existed 
involving the siiiinltam-ons aKsassiiiH 
Hon of King Hnniliert and Queen 
Maigheiila.

Sau Antonio, Kept. IR.
San Antonio, 'I’ex., Ang 4.— The 

ltepnlili(-un staU- exei-ntive committee 
iiu-t again in secret session 'Flinrsday 
from 11 a. in. until d p. m. to put 
Hu- tinisliing tonelu-s on the work on 
political (-xeeiilion o f the friends of 
Congressman Hawley, at least as far 
as tlu- present exeentive committee is 
eoiKK-nu-d.

'I'he commitlee refused to rescind 
its action o f Wednesday, exi>elliiig 
seven Hawley men from the eom- 
iiiilU-i-,aml adopted Chairman Green's 
ix port as read on AVediu-sday Hiit-w 
out a jrroxy lu-ld l>y an expelled Haw 
ley man and then exliunstively dis
cussed and roasU-d the congressman 
liimself. 'Fhe (pieslioii o f .̂ lr. Haw
ley's eli-etion as a national coimnitU-e- 
man itself was referred to Hu- slato 
convention.

San Antonio was mianimonsly given 
the eumiiig stale nominating eon- 
veiilioii and Hu- dali- for the event 
was lixt-d ivs Sept. 18.

'Fhe meeting was called to order by 
StaU- Cliairmun Gfei-n.at 11 o'chn-k, 
when Hu- roll was called. 'Flu- name 
of ('. M. Ferguson, ('. A. hyon, J. 
W. Wolfkill, C. C. Flanagan, C. A. 
BoynUm, II. ('. Fergn.son and G. W. 
'I'uwiisi-nd, Hu-seven who w»-re expell
ed from tlu- eommitU-eon Wednesday 
wen- omitted from the roils.

Tlu- eoinmitU-e immediately on roll 
call went into executive session. 'Fhe 
report and n-eoiinuemlatioiis o f  State 
Chuirnian Git-en, which were read at 
tlu- o|iening o f Hu- session on Wed- 
m-sday, were adopted by the eom- 
uiitt(-e.

'Fhis was followed by the reading 
o f U-U-grams eougratnlating Hu- cum- 
uiitU-e on the stand it t(M>k in expe ll
ing the seven menilK-i-s wliom, it is 
eliarged, had IkjIU-i I Hie regular eon. 
veiition.

Faraons’ Unmade.
Corsicana, 'I'ex., Aug. 4. —  Par

sons’ hrigade, ('. S. .V., met in their 
eigliU-etli annual reniiion in this city 
ill eonm-etion witli Camp Winkler, 
C. ('. V., ami Navarro chapter,
Hanghlers of tlu- Confederai-y. 'Fhe 
attendance o f iiu-mb(-rs o f tlu- hri- 
giidt- was not large. Camp Winkler 
was out ill force and made a big 
sliow in Hu* stn-(-t parade. 'Flu-re 
wen- aliuiit fifty iiu-iulu-rsof Parsons' 
brigaile In the proc«-ssion. ’Flu- pro
cession formed at Hie city hall and 
marched Hu-nee to Beaton street ami 
to Hu- city park in Hu- following or
der; Oil City band, survivors of 
Parsons' lirigude, Camp M’ inkh-r, 
gm-sts afoot and in carriages, (larrity 
Birtes. Corsicana Light Horse cavalry, 
Daughters of tlu- Confedi-rney.

'Flu- sidewalks along the Jim- of 
inareh were Hiroiiged with pi-ople, 
lu-arly ten tiunisami witnessing Hie 
paradi-. .Vs tlu- old soldi(-rs moved 
up Bi-aU)ii street tlu- Itand played 
‘ ■Dixie. " and there went up from llu- 
grizzled veterans a yell ttiat shook the 
derricks in the oil lield. .Major L. 
'F, Wlieeler. President o f Parsons' 
lirigi'de, acted as grand iiiarslial. ami 
was assisted by .Major W. H. Burton 
of Camp B'iiikler.

'flu- colon! normal at Waco. 'I'ex., 
eaiiie to an end, caused by Hie stu
dents walking out beeansc I’rof. Dan
cer, white, was appoiiiU-d to eomlnel 
it.

tiave Ills Name.
Paris, ,\ng, 4. ’Flu- woiild-he as

sassin of the Shah of Persia has 
given his imiiie as Salsoii, man of 
this name who has been regarded and 
watebed as an ainm-liisl, disa|)peared 
from Paris in 18!i.'> and has not siiiev 
been located.

Wal«ra|uiiil In tialveston.
(ialvestoii.Tex.. Ang. 4 — wati-r- 

spoilt in the gulf yesterday moniiiig 
at 7 o'clock extended over tlu- greater 
part of Hu- city. 'Flu- preeipitaliou 
was 2.7r> iiu'hes.

I’residenl Zelaya eongralnlated the 
Nicaraguan governineiil on improved 
conditions in Hint countrv.

'File American Protective league 
met at lndiana|iolis, hid.

Tlie annual .Vdveiitist camp meet
ing is iK-ing held near Dallas, 'Fnc

I

I

TOWARD CAPITAL.
The Allied forces Have Commenced 

the March

EOR CELESTIALS’ CHILE CITY.

Th* Chinese With This Praceetflng Stopgetf, 
but Their ConOltlont by Ne Meant af 

a Satisfactary NinO.

London, .Vug. :!.— Of Hie (iO.OOO 
allies dcliark(‘d at Peeliill ports Kng- 
lish ohservera eonsider that oO,000 
are available for an advanee lK*yond 
'Fien 'Fsin. ’Flu- Chinese forces, ac- 
eording to Hu- vague galheringa of 
Hu- allies iiitelligenee ollli-es up to 
.Inly -7, were disposed in a great are 
thirty miles long and distant ten or 
fifU-en miles. 'Flu- iuiiiiIht and ex
act l(H-ation of the si-veral divisions 
an- utterly unknown. 'Flu- Pei Ho 
river is hliK-kaded by sunken slom- 
laden junks for twenty miles iK-yond 
'Fien 'Fsin, and father up. according 
to Cliiiu-se spies o f the allii-s a dam 
has Ik-i-ii eoiistnu-led for the pur
pose of fliMMling the low lying ex
panse of eoinitrv.

’Flu- lii-sl engagement o f the relief 
exiM-dilion will proliahly Ik- at Pei 
'Fang, Wednesday, .July '2't, by a 
Chinese missionarv student, who was 
sent to Hu- British legalioii at I’ekiii, 
July 10 II e saw a few troops Ik-- 
tween Pekin and Vang 'Fsim.

No works have Im-cii eoiistrneted. 
Food in Pekin was searee and Hu- city 
would Ik- (piite niiahle to endure a 
siege.

.Viiiong Hu- serap.s o f information 
brought by another courier wlio h-ft 
Pekin .Inly 14, was Hu- fact that 
Gen. .Via, a notable Uixer ehiwf, bad 
Ik-i-ii killed by Hu- legationei’s.

Trying to Stop It.
Washington, .Vug. :{.— 'i'he Chi 

iiese imperial guvi-rnmenl is putting 
forlli tlu- most powerful etforts to 
seenre the ahandoniiu-iit of the inter
national inovemenl upon Pekin. 'Flu- 
telegrams received at the sUiU- de 
partmeiit from Li Hung Cliang all 
lend to demonstrate his desire to 
sm-eor Hu- iiiinistei-s at Pekin ami de
liver them at Tien 'Fsin if this can lie 
safely elleeted, (rusting Hiat in re
turn Hu- iii>riiational column (-an Ik- 
halted. Fii(|nestionahly a proper as- 
snram-e of the safe delivery of Hu- 
iiiinisters would have some elleet 
upon the temper of the powers, and 
it is possible that the I'liited StaU-s 
govenniu-nt would give ear to over
tures ill Hint diri-etioii wen- not Hu- 
attempt made by the Chinese to im
pose eoiiditions upon (he delivery 
tlial are allogetlu-r objeelioiiable 
8nuh for instam-e, is a stipulation 
that tlu- Chinese imperial authorities 
shall Ik- alisolved in advance from 
the eonseiineiiees o f Hu- attempt and 
for liability for what lias taken place 
ill Pekin. Tlu- first stipulation niiglit 
lie regarded as a direct invitation to 
till- boxers to iiinrder Hie ministers 
on Hieir way to Hie coast, and there
fore onr governiiu-iit will leave it to 
.'Ir. Conger liimself wlietlu-r or not 
he regards it as safe to leave Pekin 
when the oppartiinitv is held out.

The Shah's Life Attenipteil.
I’aiis. .Vug.;!.— An allenipt on Hu- 

life of the Shall of Persia was made 
Tlinrsday inorning, hut luckily it re- 
siilli-d in no liarni to his majesty. .V 
man broke Hiroiigli Hu- lines of po 
lieeim-ii as Hie Shah was leaving liis 
apartments and tried to nioniit Hie 
loyal carriage steps. He wiis seized 
and plaeei* under arrest.

Widows Testify.
Palestine, 'Fex., Aug. 3.— In Hie 

Brooks ease Hie widows of .lini wid 
Gc Mge Humphreys testified Wednes
day. 'I'he hitler's widow gavi- con 
Im lielory testimony eoinpared with 
her former evidence.

------ ---------------—
Hoyt, the play writer, has heen 

placed under a physician s care, but 
leleased from Hu- retreat.

Ilf[
Being Made to the Indiani MinertI 

Springs (Indiana) Hotel

AT AN OUTLAY OF $ 3 0 ,0 0 a

i iro w t li n f KuterprUs R ep reeeetleg  
proUlture o f  9950,000— Suec 

fu l M ien »g iiiii«o l o f  
H. L. Kromsra

FjX-Fpeaker Bei-d says he is too 
busy U) make s]u-eehea.

Ton years ago the ground wham th* 
niBgiiltloent hotel property of the Indi
ana Mineral Springs Company la local- 
ted at Indiana Mineral Springs, In
diana was wholly unimprovnd and al
most a wlldernosa. Now, owing to tb* 
discovery of the valuable medicinal 
qualities of the springs an-i the bnal- 
ing virtue of the soil Itself, together 
with the enterprise of Major H. L. 
Kramer, there is located there one of 
the hnest sanitariums In the United 
States. The natural pictureaquo aur- 
ruiindings have been made mora at
tractive and the hotel is a modol of 
comfort and elegance.

Kor the greater accommadatlon of 
guests who come in constantly Increas
ing numbers from every se:;tion of th* 
Cnited States, arrangements have now 
been made for the enlargement of tho 
hotel buildings. The contract was let 
yesterday by Major Kramer for addl- 
lioiis that will cause an outlay of over 
LlO.OdO. The improvements will consist 
of a new bath house and an addition 
to the hotel. The addition will be two 
stories in height and will occupy a 
ground i-pace HOxltiO feet, it provides 
forty additional giust chambers. Ths 
< ntlre addition will be handsomely 
and elegantly furnished. The bath 
house, when complot*.!. will be ths 
lliiest ill tlie United States.

liesides the bath house and the 
guest chambers there will be on th* 
ttrst ll(K>r a dining hail, a music room.
H lilliiard hall, physician's offlees and 
a barber shop. In connection with lh» 
bath bouse there will be Indies and 
gentlemen's dressing rooms and cool
ing rooms. The dre.HsIng and cooling 
rooms will be elaborately decorated 
and the floors will be laid In whit* 
tile. In both cooling rooms will b* 
built large ornamentnl Are placeu 
which will be used for heating pur
poses in addition to the regular steam 
beating. The work will be entirely 
completed In 90 days.

The Improvement an l the entir* ar
rangements of the hotel and grounds 
are made, keeping in view the artlstle 
effect of the whole, and when the im
provements arranged for are complet
ed the hotel and surroundings will bs 
much more attractive than before.

Major Kramer states that a still fur
ther addition to the hotel Is contem
plated, and that plans are now being 
prepared for an aldltlonal structure 
to contain 150 rooms for guesU.

Already a quarter of a million dol
lars has been expended on the In
diana .Mineral Springs enterprise and 
under the present management greater 
growth and development In the future 
is assured.—Attica Dally l.,edger.

KmIii \ rrMift KIri*.
They had lieen married but thren 

hours, and. of course, the groom waa 
very attentive to his bride. They had 
given their friends at home, a little 
town in Kans.is.the slip, and liad stolen 
away unawares. Kveryhody at their 
liomt- town knew that they were going 
to lie married, but they did not know 
when. The married couple thought that 
tiiey hud played it very sharp, but an 
escapade on the union depot platform 
at Kansas City proved that confidence 
had been misplaced and that the show
er of rice whicli generally attends a 
lionei moon was inevitable

The groom had taken one train to 
anotlier town a few miles distant. The 
lirlde had taken another train to the 
same town, where they had both been 
married. I-'rom there they had started 
on their honeymoon, thinking that they 
h.id avoided tt;o throwing ot old sho-s, 
the showers of riee and the rest of It.

The groom had told not a sopl. but 
the bride had taken her “ dearest 
friend'' into lier confidence. Ah! there 
the trouble lay. 'I'he last thing her 
•'dearest friend" had done before she 
kissed her good bye at the station was 
to hand lier her unilirella. Into which 
she had slyly poured two handfuls of 
rice. The prospective bride kissed her 
"dearest fri nd" an atlcctlonate good 
liyp, cllnilied into the train, met her 
lover and lioth came to Kansas Cltv on 
the next train rejoicing.

.Ml liad gone wcl! until they were 
cioHsing tin- platform of the union de
pot to go to the train that would carry 
them miles away out ot danger. Light
ly and happily they were tripping 
aero,-is Hie phitfonn. ehatting and eoo- 
Ing. Suddenly the groom looked aghast. 
His eyes met a ralmlrnp on his euff. 
tliey were quick'y turned towards the 
sky and h's fa ir asaiinied a took of 
alirni. It was going lO lain, and the 
lirlde. wliat of her? Should a drop of 
rain touch her s'te would surely melt. 
Such were his thoiigliui. and up went 
t’ e nmtiiella for her protection.

'I'liPii It waa tliat embarras iment and 
dlsarter overtook them. The riee eime 
In a shower over them both and a 
scene wr.s oiiaeted that started all the 
(!enot hands In a rotir of laughter. Kseh 
looked In nmareinent at the other, ani 
then lioMi ran for their train.
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E. W. POOL.

8UBSCUIPTIOM Ud a Yrar.

THURSDAY, AU(JU8T 9.1W«:

" a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
AHnouiiceinents for the different <>f- 

llcett fur 1900 w ill he placed at the fdl- 
low liijf rutee:
For Congress, ........................ $-‘0 00
For State Senate..................... 10 (Xl
For Legislature.......................... 10 00
For IMstrict .attorney............... 10 00
For County Ju d ge....................... 10 CO
Bhernf, ....................................10
Clerk,..............................  10 00
Other co'inty otflcea......................7 00
Precluot olHees............................ 8 00

|0r>Ko names entered 
CASH

tlon 1)1 irrigation dirtncts 
Itaylor, (Mu\, NN nliila 

and Kuox fouiilio-*,” and o()-
posed to Hold ainiMidiiiciit hIiiiII 
have piinted or written on llnir 
liokets ’‘ AgaiiiHt amending Article 
H, of tile CoiiBtiliitiiMi of IVxHH, ho 
HH to peririt the forination of iiri 
gation (liairiel in Andier, B.ivlor, 
Clay, Wiuhilit and Knox 
counties.”

A G ra n d  S u c c e s s .

Ira  K u tc h  N o t R e s p o n 
s ib le .

For District Attorney :
A. C. W ILMETH.

Subject to Deaioeralic district 
primaries.

For County Judge:
JOSEPHUS AUTKEY.

C. C. JOHNSOX.

For Tax Assessor:

E. H. ELK INS.
JOHN B. AKEEvS.
H. J. CA.MP.

For Treasurer:

CHARLES LOCKHART.
B. F. DAT IS.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
L. 0. DARBY.
IR A  KUTCH.

For County and District Clerk:
A. J. GRANTHAM .
C. R. BUCHANAN.

For Justice of the Peace, Preciuct No 1: 
L. J. NICHOLS

For Cotnmitsiouer and J. P. of Precinct 
Kq. 2.

L. H. PRUITT 

B. Y. DUKE.

It seeiiiN that Mr. Irn Kuteh 
Hlieiifl of Scnrrv eouiity, is lieing 
lield tiy bis oonHlitnenls an lurgelv 
resp-'iiHihle for lli»* infrodni tion 
into tliia country Iasi yearofllioae 
iinrly and hiaeli stiite rimgers who 
HO clintingniHlied theniHelven hiHl 

without the i y*‘ar by k nocking a waiter down in 
tiie hotel during lueal before latlien 
Mr. Kntcb seems to he a peifeci 
genlleinaii and we liear has made a 
good eheritf hut if he is lesponsi 
hie for introducing tlione rowdies 
unuiiig UH the civilized people 
ought to repudiate him li> elect
ing another man.— Colorado
Spokesiimn.
Snyder, Texas, July 2l'»t, 19JU 

Ed. S p o k e s m a n -— In youri-sne 
of 19th inst. I notice an eiiitorial 
in regard to onr nolile sheriff A h 
yon say *‘ Mr. ICnteb seemH to he a 
perfect gentleman ami we liear ha- 
made a good. Hheriff.”  He in Juot 
what he “ Heenis to lie”  and you 
heatd it correct. “ But if he is 
responsible for introducing thone 
rowdies among us the civilizeii 
people ought to repudiate him hy 
electing another man “  I say 
amen.” But giving publicity to 

the charge, I think I know you 
well enough to believe you will 
give space to correct the injury 
you have done to u “ perfect gentle
man”  and a good ofticer I am in 
shape to know that Ira Kutch is as 
Innocent of the charge as yon are. 
I was present when the two ran 
gers reported to him and heard 
Kntch tell them “ 1 have no use 
for you. I f  I needed aiiv help I 
know of no mao in the county that 
would not obey my summons ” 
The facts are Sheriff Kutch never 
had any hand in bringing the rHii- 
gers to this county, and I refer 
yon to Maj. A. P. Bush and Dick 
Ware to verify the facts. I enclose 
you original letters of date Feh. 
27lh, 1899 from Ira Kutch to A. P. 
Bush: one from A. P. Bush to Ira 
Kutch date June 4th. 1900; one to

i;

For Comtuissioner Precinct No. 4, 
A. T. DUNN.

KENT COUNTY,
Tor Tax Assessor

W ASH HOWARD.

List S'lliiritay night despite llie 
iiicleinent weather a good Hizi-d 
ei'owd gatheied at Ilia sliool huii'e 
In set onr home Ia1< nt cinh pr> seiii 
“ TiisH ” J’hc play Wiit well oasl 
and every |>art was p'nyed wiili 
an eHrncHtneH-that relit cted nitich 
credit on the iiiirlieipantH

The play is a typical western 
Hcime, tnll of eoniedy from Ix-gin- 
ing to rml, with just i‘iinngh pallius 
to render it liiglily inleiestii g 
to tiolli lovers of coiueil.v and 
d.ama

The appeal of Triss to her lover 
to ahslaio fi* >iii strong iliink was 
a pirl that helit the cro vd spell 
hound anti wa- plavi'd wiHi i n it 
iiralne-H Ih:it is rarely excidle(| h\ 
.\liHM Hello Person. All the 
other ports were wi*ll played and 
ivoulil recievetl perstinal nienli in 
if i-pace periiiitteil.

Tlie pliiy was so entirely satis
factory that hy speidal rt‘(|ut;sl it 
was reproduced Tuesdav flight 
anti alniu.st the entire audience of 
Salurilay night, together with a 
latge iiumher of others witnessed 
it, all of whom speak in tlie high
est term- of the play.

Tuesiiav night music between 
acts was remiered hy a well select
ed orchestra and was u pleasing 
feature.

The proceeiis of both nights 
will he useii in ss-istiiig the hami 
hoys ill pa\ing their instructor, 
and right here we wish to state 
that Snyiler now has one of the 
liest hands in the West, age ci>n- 
sitlereil. Hint the more encourage- 
ment onr citizens give it the bet
ter it will tie maitf.

The band lioys inteml giving 
another play the early part of Sep- 
temlier and will no doiilit excell 
this one. Watch for tlie announce 
ment and give tlie Imiid boys a 
liberal support, whiuh they justly 
deserve.

W ith  H is H a n d s .

Amendment To The Constitu
tion Of The State Of Texas, 
To Be Voted On Tuesday, 
November 6, A. D. 1900.

(H. J. R. No. 35.)
JOINT RESOLUTION,amend

ing Article 8, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, by adding 
thereto Seciton 20, providing lor 
the organization of irrigation 
districts, and for the levying and 
eollectiou of a tax for the construc
tion of reservoirs, dams and canals.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas.

That Article 8. of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, be 
amended by adding thereto Bcc- 
ttoD, 20 as follows:

Section 20. In addition to the 
powers of taxation granted in the 

.foregoing sections, it shall be law- 
ftil for the Legislature of Texas to 
aothoilze the land owners of the 
counties of Archer, Baylor Clay, 
Wichita and Kuox to organize irri
gation districts in said counties 
without regard to county lines.

In making provisions for the 
construction of irrigation works 
within said territory, it shall be 
lawful to levy taxes and create an 
indebtedness to rest as a charge 
on and bo secured by a lien on the 
irrignVde land for the use and 
benefit of which aaid Irrigation 
works have been or may be con
structed. The Legislature may 
authorize such taxes and indebted
ness as may be necessary to con
struct irrigation works within said 
territory, but no taxes shnJl be 
levied'nor indebtedness created in 
any district until nutliorized by a 
two thirds vote of the resident 
land owners therein whose lands 
are susceptible of irrigation from 
the proposed works-

The Governor is hereby directed 
b) issue the necessary proclamation 
tk>B BubmittiDg this amendment to 
the qualified voters of Texas on 
th« first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1900 at 
which election all voters favoring 
the amendment shall have written 
or printed on their tickets ‘’ For 
amending Article 8, of the Const!- 
tatioQ of Texas, so as to permit

Tra Kntch date June 6th, 1900, 
which I ask that you copy publish 
and return to mo and oblige.
Your friend and obedient servant, A .  J .  SC A R B O K O U O H . 
Below we print the letters referred 
to:

Colorado, Texas, .Tune 8, 1900— 
Mr. Ira Kutch. Snyder, Texas 
Dear Sir; I just reached home 
this morning and hasten to enclose 
you the letter as requested.

This is the only communication 
I ever received from you on this 
subject or in any way bearing on 
it.

I f  I can he of any assistance to 
you in any way let me know and I 
will gladly do it. Yours Truly,

A. P. Bush . Jr.
Austin, Texas, J line 4, 1900—  

Mr. Ira Kutch; Snyder, Texas. 
Dear Sir:— Y’ ours of 31st, ult., just 
to hand and noted.

I am very sure I  have your let
ter referred to in my file and as 
eonn as I return to Colorado which 
will be within the next few days, I 
will hunt it up and make such use 
of it as you may think foi your 
best interest. I f  necessary I can 
write Vou letter giving you my 
reason for asking for langers, as 
the responsitiililv for their being 
in that country rests almost en
tirely with me and I  am willing to 
assume my part of it. VVishiiig 
you success, I am Yours Truly.

A. P. Ih'SH, Jtt.
Snyder, Texas, Fcby., 2, 1899,— 

Mr. A. P. Bush, Jr., Colorado— I 
have reasons to believe yon are 
loosing cattle by theft- Can’t you 
send some good quite man up there 
to work on the sly and catch up 
with the thief. Work quietly and 
quick. Yours,

I ra K utch . Sheriff.
It gives the Spokes .man pleas

ure to publish the aliove and get 
the matter straight before the pub
lic. It has never intended to do 
.Mr. Kutch an unjustioe and wo do 
not believe it has or ever will. We 
are not interested in Scurry county 
politics or taking any part in it but 
since the report is current we 
would like to ask Capt. Scarbor
ough If it is true that Mr. Kutch 
had the rangers riding for the 
grand jury. Did he or did lie not! 
Report is that he did. The Spokes 
man is not making this cliarge and 
has never made any charge against 
Mr. Kutch.

Snyder, Texas, Aug., 6, 1900— I 
had nolliiiig In do with the Ran
gers riding for the grand jury.

I ra K utch, Sheriff

Prof. Lively removes disease 
from tlie body and is siicces.sfiil 
in his practice on chronic eases.

DKUOH ARK PJ1SONOU8, 

and leave (lie system ia a weaken
ed condition

HIS SfCCKSSFDI. t r e a t m e n t  
Of Feoiale Troulile, Piles, Consti
pation, Kheuniati-iii. Gout, Weak 
Eyes, Lnmliago, Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Nervou-* Prostration, Dia
betes, Sick headache, Heart 
trouble, Broncliilis and Asihiiia 
und a Iiumher of other diseases 
that

m e d ic in e  c a n n o t  c u r e  
ha» given him a reput itioii ami es* 
tnlilished cnnfiiienne in the niimts 
of the people in the New 8ci“ nee 
that is being favorably received 
by the suffering everywhere.

t'onsuilatioii free. Odiee at 
residence Snyder. Call and see 
him. He will remain iii Snyder 
ind efliiitely.

C a n d id a te s  N a m e d .

J a n .

Ap r il

F e b .

May

M a r .

June

Every Month
Tn the year most women have to suf
fer for a week. At the best this suf- 
feriu:  ̂ interferes with household ac
tivities and soei.ll enjoyments. At 
the worst it shuts the woman in a 
darkened room or confines her to 
bed. Most women can be complete
ly cured of irregularity by the use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
It regulates the periods, stops en
feebling draiuB and cures female 
weakness.

- All praise Is due to you for your wonder
ful ' Hovorit- Prescription,'"writes Mr John 
W. Coffman, KUisburit, Cssey Co., Ky. "M y 
wife suffered with female ifreaulsrity; was 
conGned to bed every three weeks. After 
usiupi two bottles of Dr, Pierce’s Pavorite 
Prescription was cured, and hs.s not suf- 
fered any deraiigeroent since. Your ’ Fa
vorite Ptescriplion' is a boon for delieste

Favorite Prescription
Makes weak wooei Strtigs 

Slek woioei well.

J u l y

O c t .

Aug.

Nov.

Sep.

Dec

DOSS BROS.,
mm

Wholesale
and Retail * Oruggiitt.

Soiicets Y o u r  P a tro n a g e

E. T. PRUITT
Cash Grocer

AND

Dealer in Lumber.

w .  H . W IL S O N .
-Dealer lu-

A  M . jm A lG ,  

A T T ’Y -A T -L A W y

IN ALL THE~COURTS.
0. 0 JOHNSON,

Attorney and CouiiHellor at Luw 

And Notary Public.#
8 N Y I> E ll  ........................  T E X A S

A. C. W ILMETH,

L . K W Y E R .
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Snyder,........................................Texai*
Nollcits biisInesH in all courts of tlie 

stats and Federal court at Aliilune and 
El I’asi).

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries.
:o:-

Fresbest and Purest Grocerins always on hand.
Free Delivery.

Highest price paid for conntry prodaco.

A . C . L E S L IE  M .D .y  |
I Olllce next dotir to T mk Uo .ming | 
\Vk8T building. Ofilce bourb i
from 9 to 4. |

Diseas of women and cliildren a 
Specialty.

DR. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

All work done acconllug to the latent 
approved metho le. Oiltco (•«>uih Std,' 
oi Public S<|Uill :tt Dodson &Wji!040li’n

r.NYDER, - lEx tS .

The populist of Scurry county 
met at the court house Salurdav 
and put out a full county ticket, 
as follows:

W. H. Harvey, cjunty judge; 
Chas L'lckbart, treasurer; A, J. 
Graiithiim, clerk; L. O. Darby, 
sheriff; .1. H. Carpenter, assessor; 
Neal Douglass, surveyor.

J. W. Baker was elected county 
chairman for eiisting two years.

N o tic e .
I have sold an interest in my 

grocery businc'.s to Mr. .J P. Gran
tham I wish to heartily tliank my 
friends for their past patronage 
and ask for a conliiiuution of eaiiie 
with the, new firm of Wilson & 
Grantham, where I will be better 
prepared to serve them with the 
Bear the market affords.

Y  ou rs
W. H. W ilson .

but/l^  3purioo3^m\H7a,11qo> o f

B.T.BABBiTTS POTASH [
^under n iu n ^ 0 f\ d

THE. B E S T AM D P U D Ej
IK o p 4 s i r s 7  ^

' W m i t e .  T T i r 4
i|coriT̂ iqin3 one pound fuH wei^KT

and the f$>f for dvc<^9

f O O O W
'RD, g

:X > D O C X O X > ;
JLFF D. BYRD. 

B A R B E R , X
SNY'DEIt; TEX. y i

:x x x x x < ^ x x x x x 5 w
THOS, LOCKWOOD,

LIVERY and FEED STABLE.
Snyder, T exas. |
Solicits your patronage. Grain, 

Hay and other feed stuffs kept forsale.

Boot and Shoe Making.
H .H . M A R S H A L L ,

Best work and good fit guaranteed. 
Repair work done on short notice. 
West Side, Square, •■'uyder, Texas

To my friends and the public.
Having purchased an interest in 

the grocery business of W. H. 
Wilson on north side of square 1 
solicit a part of your patronage 
and shall ever strive to merit same. 
Strict Httentiou and honest deal 
ing.

J. P. Grantham.

To The Voters of Scurry 
County:

Tax Com I NO W kbt for uews.

After making some canvass of 
the county I find that it. is almost 
impossible for me to see every one 
anil ask you for your vote. Those 
who know me understand the 
situation, and to those who do not 
I will say that I am a candidate 
for County Treasurer uiid that 
meaus I  want votes.

Respectfully, 
Charlie LfiCKHABX.

Camp’s Pavilhon Co. tonight.

,...W. T. BAZE....
Hardware and W ind
mill, with Blacksmith 
Shop in Connection.

m w w  A :

$ 5  K O D 7Y K  $ 5
To Take on Picnic and 
Fishing Trips.

Loads tn Daylight 
with the popular 
ill 111 cartridge. 
Lightest and Heat.

Order! Takto at Tkit OHoe.

LION COFFEE
Used in 
Millions of 
Homes

T ry it once 
and you will 
never drink 
any other

•FT
ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR IT

A  Luxury 
within the 
reach of all

Premium List 
in every 
Package

Ten ctB tell LION 
COFFEE by it. pKkta.. 
Nolle. Ibree ibinn: It 
mud be SEALED, In 
ont-pound pick«t« only, 
■nd a lion’s bead sa 
wrapper.

WOOLSON SP)CE COMPANY, TOLKDO. OHIO

4 Important Gateways 4

2 Fast Trains 2
D K I L . V

For St. Louis, Chicago 
and the East.

Superb New Pnllman Vestibnled 
Buffet Sleepers.
Handsome New Chair Cara.
Seats Free.

Only Line Running Throngh 
Coaches and Sleepers to 
New Orleans without Change. 

D ir e c t  L in e  T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L 8 THORN, E P T U R N E R ,
3d Vice Pres’t Gen. Passenger 
and Q c d ’ I Mgr. andTkt Agt.

D A L L A S , T E X A S .

The Pecos 
System. f

f .

The Shortest Route to Market

L o w  R a tes, 
Q u ic k  T im e.

All stations equipped with finest 
facilities in way of up-to-date ship
ping pens, plentiful supply of water 
and good holding grounds. Close 
connection at Amarillo with the

Santa Fe Route
—aud—

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railway

— and at Pecos with the—

Texas A Pacific Railway,
For full information address,

E. A. MARTINDELIi, 
Acting CLeiiM Ereigbl

and Passenger Agt. 
D. H. NICHOLS,

General Manager.

Roswell, N. M.,
Or Amabit»'> 'Tn



L O C A L  N O T E S .

i

Dr. A. O Person’ll offlae is al 
Dodson & WHBuon’s.

Bert Bsujjh, who hss been 
■pendint; a week or more in the 
country, is home again.

The Dallas Morning News is on 
sa^ every duv nt this office.

3 . D. Soper, the popular hard
ware drummer from Abilene was 
here Tnesday.

The Snyder Bank, established 
1890. General banking business

Ice in any quantity you wish at 
S. R. Fickas.

Prof Foresvth is with Manry & 
Mayo during Mr. Manry’s absence 
in St. Louis.

FOr —Two good wagons
Call at City Market.

Courthey Mellard and bride ar
rived Tuesday from a visit to Hico 
and other towns in south Texas.

Collar pads, 4 books, at 
Weilburu’s 85 cents.

Mrs. M. 8. Wiman o f 'M erke l 
arrived Tuesday on a visit to her 
daughter Mrs. H. R Looney.

You can get the worth of your 
money at D odson & W abSons.

Will Hill returned from Merkel 
last Tuesday where be has been 
visiting friends and relatives the 
past two weeks.

Leave your orders at this office 
for Kodaks and Kodak supplies.

Rev J. M. Wood, the well 
known overland drummer, left 
yesterday on a tour after a weeks 
rest here.

Cheapest buggy harness in 
Snyder at Wellborn’s 4t

Mesdames Jasper Brooks and 
W.O McFall were here yesterday 
from Kent county on a shopping 
expedition

complete at

Scott Greene and family oaine 
up last Friday from their iatnn 
ranch and spent several days here 
the guests of William Wilks and 
family.

For reliable Buggies and Buggy 
harness, Best wagons, 0»ok stoaes. 
Guns, amunition, Screen wire and 
screen Doors, Mowers, Rakes and 
Machine Oil, Call on

C. T. Girard & Co.

The iron front has arrived and 
Contractor McDougal has his force 
ot men busy on the new bank 
building. I t  will he a beautiful 
buildihg when completed.

When in Colorado go to Fred 
and Sam Laskey’s, in tlie Lasker 
block, for your meals and short 
ordeiB, Everything drat class. Ice 
cream, soft drinks and cigars in 
oonuectiuu,

Oscar Kellev, the joival man- 
ager of ibe 0 8  ranch in Garza 
County, was here the first of the 
week greeting his numerous 
friends. He reports everything 
fiouriebing in his locality.

In retiring from the race fo r  tax 
nssPBSor I desire to thank my 
t r ie n d s  fo r  their past support and 
favors rendered me.

Respectfully.
D. F. W ilson .

Sheriff N. N. Rogers of Kent 
county came down Sunday with 
his little daughter, Miss Jettie, 
and left her here for medical 
treatment. Mr Rogers returned 
home .Vloo'*” "

Store News Grows 
More Interesting

FROU THE BIG CASH 
STORE,

Mr. Jo 
horse sho 
accepted 
Baze in 
nient of b 
business • 
in the lea

Xpert 
>, has
r .  T- 
epart- 
• your 
Iways

As From Week to Week We 
Announce the Good Things 
for Our Patrons, Which can 
Only be Found at this Big 
Store at Prices to Suit You.

Boggy tops 
■Wellborn’s.

C. R. Buchanan and L. II. 
Pruitt have gone to VNTaco as del
egates to the Democratic state 
convention.

Get Youi Money’s Worth”  by 
buying groceries from S. R Fickas.

Judge Ed ,1. Hamner was here 
Tuesday fmm Uolorado on a buai- 
ness trip and was accompanied by 
his wife.

H onest dealings with one and 
all for Drug-' ami Furn itu re g iv e  
us a call D o d so .n & W a s s o n .

W. T  Manry left yesterday for 
St. Louis where he will purchase 
H fail stock of good fur the firm of 
Maury & Majo.

S; R. Fickas is now prepared to 
serve all kinds of ice drinks, also 
keeps ice for family use.

B. F. Davis retnrned yesterday 
from Johnson county where he 
has been the past inoiith disposing 
of some horses and mules.

B. L. Cooper of Colorado makes 
a specialty of fine watch repairing. 
Work gnarnDteed and prices 
reasonable.

Keep the Hies off your horses. 
Wellborn has just received buggy 
mesh nets; also swinging ham. 
mocks.

Orville Dodson and sister, Miss 
Ella, were in Colorado Sunday to 
meet their sister, Miss Olara on 
her return from Dallas.

When in town call and see Baze 
and get hie prices before buying. 
He has just received a big lot of 
new goods and must sell them,

W. R. Ellis of Menardville and 
Joe and Hat Ellis of San Angelo, 
arrived last Thursday to visit their 
moiher. Grandma Ellis.

Persons indebted to the firm of 
Bncbanan & Co, are requested to 
call and settle <with F. J. Grayum 
who has charge of the books.

"W. D. Whitted left last Thurs
day for Alabama where be will 
visit friends and relatives for a 
few weeks.

W a n t e d— A young oayote de
livered to Joe Autrey who is will
ing to pay a reasonable price for 
eame.

Mrs. Julia Maples and children 
of Knickerbocker are here the 
guests of W, T. Baze and wife. 
Mrs, Maples is a daughter of 
Grandma Ellis.

The Hammer Brand Paint is 
guaranteed to go, as far, and last 
as long, as any paint on the market 
Only 11.25 per. gallon.

Dodson & W asson .
I. H. Nelson left Saturday for 

St Louis and other eastern
'Hrkets to pnrobase a fall stock of 

la for Nelson dc Nation and 
be absent a fortnight or more.

Anybody can use the Self-seal
ing Tin Fruit Gan; better and 
cheaper tbar. glass or earthenware. 
Baze has them at 35 cents per 
dozen. Call and see them. Seal
ing wax at 10 cents per pound.

Miss Clara Dodson returned 
home Sunday from Dallas where 
she lias been taking a special 
conrue in music the past two 
months. Her host of friends here 
are pleased to welcome her home.

Mrs. Mary Mullin of Colorado 
and .Mrs. Ira Duckworth and 
children of Auetin, the latter form
er residents o f this city, arrived 
last Thursday and spent several 
days here the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. L J. Niuliols.

Frank Ellis left Mouday with 
his moilier. Grandma Ellis, for 
Fort W»)rtli to a  iisult the doctors 
of that place in regard to lier con
dition. We join her many friends 
and relatives in the liope that slie 
may he benefited while tliere.

Prof, T, L Blanton came home 
Satunfay from Rol)y where he has 
been attending the summer nor
mal and is well pleased wllli the 
sclioul. He will leaih the public 
scliool at Centerview the cutimig 
session.

P. FI. Doyle, the efficient bass 
drummer of The Stockman hand 
at Colorado, and Sam Wilks, _ Jr., 
came in from Colorado last Friday 
ami spent a few days here with 
friends en route to the ranch in 
Garza county.

Mrs. W. A. Jones returned last 
Tuesiiay from Ellis county where 
she was callsd on account of tlie 
illness of her daughter. Her many 
friends will be pleased to learn 
that her daughter was improving 
when she left her.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rinehart of 
San Angelo are here to see Mrs. 
Rinehart’s mother, Grandma 
Ellis. They expect to make 
Snyder their home in the fntnre 
and we hasten to extend to them 
a hearty welcome.

Mrs. Oavness, nee Miss Kate 
Buchanan, and Miss Nellie Buch
anan arrived Tuesday from Hico. 
Mrs. Oavness will remain here 
some time, a fact that will be 
known with delight by a large 
number of friends and former 
associates.

I  have bought Miss Nannie 
Bnehanan & Oos. entire stook of 
Millinery goods at a price that I 
can sell yon at the original cost 
in St Lonis. I f  yon need any 
thing now is your chance for bar- 
gains.

A. D. Dodson.

Joe Ward who runs a thresher 
in this county was in town one 
day last week and stated that he 
had threshed 17,000 bushels of 
grain this season and expected to 
thresh fully as much more. He 
also stated that R. B. Pyron’s oat 
crop averaged 87 bushels to the 
acre. We doubt if another county 
in West Texaa can make as good a 
showing.

F. M. BURNS. BROOKS BELL.

. . . .BURNS & BELL.....
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

We carry the l argest and Best Selected Stock in each of these lines to be found in West Texas 
occupying two large buildings. We buy our goods In the leading markets o f the east for 
spot cash, in large quantities, and this enables us to offer the very liest indueenouts to the 
tr-vle. This season our stock is more oouipleta than usual, and we are offering rare burgalus 
in every liuo-

Ranch Trade a Specialty. Colorado, Texas.

Last week we aimnnuced that 
we would give yon choice of our 
50 and 60c waists for 35c. This 
week we add our silk waists, our 
13.00 at only $2.25,

We must part company with all 
of our wash fabrics as we do not 
want to carry them over to another 
season. Several pretty patterns 
ot printed dimities the 15o kind 
for only 10c.

Printed Organdies ordinary 
prices 15 to 20c all to close at 
12 l-2c.

This week we offer a few 
specials in Gents furnishings.

Shirts for white collars regular 
60c value for 26c.

Colored laundered shirts, collars 
and enffs with shirt regular $1.00 
vaine for this special at 76o.

Silk front shirts white and 
colors, regnlar price $125 for 
this sale Sl.OO.

Mens Negligee, good quality 
percale , only 35c. Boys negligee 
sizes 12 1-2 to 14 only 35c.

See the display in the right 
window.

Wc know that not another 
store in Snyder will think of meet
ing these prices.

Our advertisment is our signed 
contract. I f we say the regular 
value was 50c and offer now for 
35c, you’ ll find it to be the article 
we ordinarily sold for 50c. *

The opportunity for money 
saving is now ripe.

Do you care to save?

THE BIG CASH STORE,
T. F BAKER, Manager.

Rev. W. H. Harris was here 
Saturday from Elkins school 
house where he has been assisting 
Rev. Sisk in a protracted meeting 
He reported a great revival and 
the profession of religion of some 
of the best known citizens of tlie 
community. He left the same 
da.T to liegin a meeting at Ro^coe 
wliicli will close touiutrow and lie 
n i l  at once begin another at 
Cbam|»ioii, near Dunn, whice will 
uun'inue thruugli next week.

Tlie snggeslioii of a Cowboys 
reunion has oeen made and ^eeins 
very popular. W. I), . îms pays 
he has fifty dollars to start the or
ganization and the ex-Confeder- 
ates have extended the cowboys 
an ivilHtion to meet with them 
here the 18lli to discuss a joint re- 
niiinn. We hope the matter will 
he looked after and that we will 
liave a reunion long to be remem
bered.

On Wednesday of last Week 
Berry Pereley, deputy sheriff of 
Kent county, went ont Into the 
country to eject a man named 
Horn from apiece of land when 
an altercation arose in which Horn 

1 was killed. Persley returned to 
Clairemout and immediately sur
rendered to tlie sheriff and gave 
bond for his appearance before 
the next grand jury.

Mrs. R. H. Elkins left yester
day for Clarendon where (heir 
hnesehoid goods were shipped llie 
first of the week and they intend 
making their future home. Our 
citizens regret the g.>ing of 
Harmon Elkins and his estimable 
family and commend them fo the 
good people of Clarendon.

I desire lo thank try friends and 
patrons throngb T h k  C o m in g  
W EST fortheir liberal patronage 
bestowed upon me in the past. I 
am glad to state that I  am better 
equipped to do finer and better 
work than heretofore. Prices 
reasonable and work secood to 
none.

B. 0 . V a r l e y .

Camp’s Pavillion Comedy Co., 
arrived yesterday from Colorado 
where they have been playing the 
past week and have erected their 
pavillion just south of the school 
building and will give performan
ces there tonight, Friday and Sat- 
uaday night. They are highly 
spoken of by the press and repio- 
sentalive citizens of Colorado.

D IR E C T O R Y ^
Secret Societies.

SCURRY I.odge No. 706. A. F. a  A. M.
meets Saturday night on or oet'ore 

full moon. John A. SUvely, W. M., 
C. C.Johnson, Secy.

BETHESDA Chapter No. 159 O. E S* 
meets same da.v as Masouie Lodge> 

at 3 p n». Mrs S S Sear borough W Mi 
C C Johnson W P; Miss Jame Scarbor
ough Secy.

SNYDER l.odgo No. 48.5, I, O. O. F., 
meets Friday night before the first, 

third and fifth Sundays. A G Person, 
N G; B L Crump, Secy.

V ALENTINE  Camp No 544, W. O, W.
meets last Monday night in each 

month. T  K Baker, C C; A J Gran
tham, Clerk.

Churches Etc,
Chrlhtaln Church Preaching every 

third Sunday morning and evening. 
Eld. A. S. Henry pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. lu. G, W. Brown, Supt.

Prim itive Baptist. Preaching every 
fourth Sabbath, and Saturday before. 
Rev. J. A . Bean, pastor.

Cumberland I'reebyterlan. Preach
ing Se«-<tiid Sunday In each month 
Rev. W \V Werner, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. H, B. Patterson, 
Supt.

Methoillst church.— Preaching 1st 
Sunday morning and night and third 
Sunday at night. Ed R Wallace pas
tor. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night. Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
A. J. Grantham Supt.

Baptist cliurch.—preaching third 
and fourth Sundays. Sunday school 
at 10 a. m E. c. Doilsoii supt. Prayer 
meeting every Thursday night.

Tonsorial Parlor
R e d d k l l  &  G a b l a n d , Props.

Up-to-Date Hair Cutting,
3(Urt (Clfan Shaving.

West side square, Snyder, Texas,

T h e  E l H.ASTERN nOTEL,
H . R  L o o .n b v , P rop .

The best of everything procurable. 
Rates $1 a day.

SNYDER, - - TEXAS.

The Ex-Confederates.

I

Cold Medal Recital.
Miss Annie E. Nunn’s Elocution 

Class will give a Gold Medal con
test soon. Look for the aoDoauce- 
msBt next week.

Last Saturday afternoon about 
twenty ex-Cnnfederates met at the 
courthouse for the purpose of or
ganizing a camp. A partial organ
ization was made and H. H 
Marshall was elected companj 
commrnder. O. C. Bnehanan first 
lieul., B. F. Wilks adjutant.

Camp Bill Scurry was the name 
selected and a meeting will be 
held Saturday, Augnst 18, to per
fect orgaiiizalion and plans for 
the tennion which is to tie held 
Lieplemher, 6 and 7, to which, by 
resolution, nil ex-Federal soldier 
are cordially invited to attend 
and participate.

It was also resolved that the 
cowboys and stockmen be invited 
to meet with the Camp the 18th 
and assist in arranging a program 
for the reniiion if they desire to 
join same.

Drs. Scarborough &  Bettes,
Physicians and Surgeons, office 

at The Sanitarinm. Calls prompt
ly attended day or niglit. Dr. 
Scarborough will tie found at night 
at his residence in East Snyder; 
Dr. Bettes at the Sanitarium. 
Telephone connection with the 
Sanitarium.

Burton-Lingo Co.,
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Lime, Cement,
’ W ire and Posts.

L o w  P ric e s , F a ir  T reatm en t.
Colorado. Texts.

*
4trA. J. ROE

CODORADO, TRXAB.

1 he best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L IN E ,

And don’t You Forget it.

TOM P0VERS, '  '  '

Livery, Saie and Boarding Stabie.
E v e ry th in g  N e w  an d  U p -T o -D ate .

-o:o-
Alao Agents for

L I F E  & M I L L E R ,
The Only Exclusive Buggy and Carriage Dealers In Texas.

G O L - O R K D O ,  T E X T ^ S .

4k
4k

4k
4k
4k
4k

DIRECTORS:
Geo. \V. Smith, 
W. A. .lohnson, 
J. M. Smith.
H. B. Patterson, 
J, E. Dodson,

Cashier.

OFFICERS: ^
H. B. Patterson, 4 k  

PresideDt.,|(- 
J, B. Dodson, ^

4k 
4k

K—THE CITY BANK—)*
S N Y D E R , T E X A S

Paid Up Capital, $ 25 ,000 . 
Responsibility, $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0

4k
4k
4k
4k
4k
4k

COLLECTIONS MADE AND  PROMPTLY REMITTED, ^ k

Notice.
The lands originally gianted to 

the H. & T. C. Ry. Co. and now 
the property of Mr. P. P.OIcott, 
sitDated in blocks 2. 3. 25 and 97, 
Scurry county, are upon the 
market for sale. Parties wishing 
to buy will please consult with 
Mr. H. B. Patterson, (whose office 
is at Snyder), who is the duly 
anthorized Agent to receive appli
cations and who will give prices, 
terras, eto.

C. 0. Gibbs.
Land Commissioner

H f  PAN S Tmm  
Doctors find

A Good
I

Prescription
fbrmaiikind

W ANTED  ! -A  CM. of but Imltli that a ‘I-P*A‘N  S wCI 
■«l b«n«Sl. The, Ni.iih p.1. ..d  prdgiu Uh. Oh.  (Ivn  
nU.1.. N .i. tiM word R I P A N'S on tb. pack... u d  
Mcepi no aulwritutc. R 'l'PA 'N 'S , lo ior | cuiU, 
b. lud at ao, dr.< .tort. Tm Hnipln aad mm thoMMd 
t*.(lmo.l.l. will IM Mallad loMf.ddrM.(OT la .  c«iw, 
I n r w r M  w  Ih. IUp«M *li««4c.l C.., N .. m  ~ 
•trMi, Nnr ttik.

1



He an (Irvnfed a lover of your wife 
ati you wer«' whfu ahe was yoiu sweet
heart.

I'll**
Miu'h comparlsoii has hi'en imule be

tween the emluranie of the ( ’ hinese iiivl 
the Aiuerh-aii wnrkiiiK luiiu. Those 
with authority say that the averuRe 
woi'kluR I l ian  of Ainerlea Is as su|ierior 
to the Chinese as llosletter's Stoinai'h 
Hitters Is to any other ilys|>t>|>sia cure. 
The hitters also enres I'oustlpatlon. I j -  
dlgesttoii anil iirevents malaria.

He true to your friends, hut not too 
eontldlnR.
F IT S  I'ernmin-nOv I unnl. NitfUi* o rn -r-n iisn e «n »0 -r 
S u l Ssy ■ II '' ‘ I I'l* kH'i**'- O ifa l N>r»e Hri*l'ner. 
H-mt t<T t  H F  r, SI'^.OO n is i l.iilll-  m d  lr«llM > . 
ilB. K. II. Kl lst., LU1..I01 A nu  M., I h llad rlrh l*. I’ s.

When laliiirers are all at work pros
perity will prevail.

Like Utc 
Deadly
Under^Current

witich prasps one without warning, 
the mucous membrane which lines 
the entire hotly suiidenly becomes 
weakened in some sjxit and disea.se 
is established. It may be of the 
Ittngs, the head, throat, stomach, 
bowels or any other organ. Where- 
ever it is ami w hatever it seems, it 
all springs from the same cause—

CATARRH
or inflammation of this delicate pink 
membrane.

The system is weakentxl in win
ter. The delicate lining is more 
susceptible to irritation or inflamma
tion, and thus we have pneumonia, 
grip, colds, coughs, fevers, etc., all 
catarrhal conditions which may 
easily be checked by one catarrh 
cure— Pe rn-na.

That's the only way out of it. 
Yon may do.so forever—yon will 
not l)e well until you try the true 
cure and that is Pe ru na. You 
may think Nour trouble is some 
other disease and not catarrh. Call 
It wh.at you will, one thing is sure, 
yonr .system is affected and must be 
treatccl, and Pe-ni tia is the only 
remerly which reaches the right 
place and dots cure.

Keep Out
the_  Wet

Sawyer’s Slickers
H a w y r r * «  * * | - :« r r lA io r  l lr n n d * *  8oitw 

And 8iirker<« Ar** ( lu» |i«*m nirrirrctnl'car* 
■iriiln in worlit ir>>m t hi* l>p«t ni«>
twri«U»n<t wnrriinlt'st %«*ntrr|tr«At. Mad* 
%4i aiand th* r • igltwwt work mid w**atlii*r.

l * « o k  l o r  t h r  irnris* m n  rk  • I f  your d * * lr r  
dosNt not haw» t hrm, arritw t’ >r catalou iif 

H . M. h \ W Y I  U  a  tlrra.«
t unibriilci

If we must he afflicted with sore, 
weak and inflamed eyes, it is 

consoling to know

Mitchell s EyeSalvc
is always 

within reach and ready to 
cure us if we follow the 
directions implicitly.

Price 25 cents. All druggists.

Ellllac Haakei by the Mil*.
“ I  was running on a road in Sowth. 

western Peunsylvaiua,”  said nii old 
engineer to a PliiJodelphia reporter, 
“ when I killed two mile.s of snake.s 
in three minutes. It hud bt'on a wet 
and cold spring, and the same weath
er conditions hud e.xisted to aliont 
llie middle of May, aiul it seems tlial 
all the snakes in tliat jiart of t!io 
country had started to emigrate, and 
as the rails had In'cnme warm under 
the heat of the sun tlie reptile.s na
turally enough found the glittering 
ste«'| a smootli and comfortable high
way, and they just eoupicd tip, one 
taking hold o f the otlier's tail, ami 
started down the traek. 1 happened 
to 1k> eoming along and we were iiialc- 
ing twenty-iive miles an hour wlicn 
we met the procession. My tiremaii 
saw the varmints first, and ke com
pletely oolla|tsed, but when I  per- 
eeived what we were up against I 
pulled the throttle wide oiion, let the 
sand drop ami smashed two miles of 
snake.s in le.ss than three minntes.”

Boried Rnini.
A  peasant of Sorieo, preparing to 

build a stable, found recently in the 
ooiirse o f his e.xcavations the traces 
o f a massive wall. Me went on nml 
diseovered the remains of a passage, 
a w.dl and a limekiln. The 
foundations o f  the wall were made 
o f blo«‘ks o f  finely wrought granite. 
In a corner o f tliis old building was 
a tablet of while marble with a l>at- 
in inseription. from which it ajijM'ar- 
cd that the hnilding was erected 
twelve (rntnrics ago. Near it two 
coins of the same e|XH-h were found 
.Vrclia**ologists allirm that the re
mains are tlic-se of the famous tower 
of Oloriio, a Itoinan « ily.

A «10 Wife Beal.
C»>orge l{o.-icngrant, of Wyoming 

county, Pa., sold his wife last wtiA 
to Rayiiiond Palmer for $10. lios- 
engrant is a small fanner and Pal
mer is a woodchoppi'r. ^Irs. I’ oscn- 
griint rcfn.scd to live longer with 
her husliaiul. Palmer said lie would 
take good eaiv of her and llosen- 
giant said he would make no troii- 
hU> if Palmer would pay him $10. 
'I'he eash was produced and the bar
gain sealed. My tlie agreement Pal
mer is to edneiito Mosengrunt's 
voniigesl child.

HALL & RUCKEL,
NewTork. IM4H. London.

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don’t be fooled with a mackintosh 
or rubber cent. If you want a coat 
that will keep you dry Intliehard
est Btorm buy the Fish Brand 
Slicker. If nnffor xxle In your 
town. %rrlte for cataiof^ut tn 
A- J. TOWER. Boston. Ma**,

I  m i m i  When <li>rliir» •ml nOier. f»ll to re- 
I l l l l r X l  ll-Tfy»u.ir> V. K. M. a ; II r-vrr fill«, L O U IL O l .n. N. U N— lll-iilifcr-, ITU.
W. N. U. DALLAS. — N(J. 3 2 -1 0 0 0  

Vlcfl AoswcriD’i Adirrtisrinrnis Ifindiy 
Hrnrioa This I'loec

Barley Water All the Go.
Half a dozen Hondon clnhs of im

portance have complained bitterly 
ihnt their bar receipts are falling off 
disi'ouraginglv siiux* their ineinlMTs 
eaiiie to aeei'pt as the ]iroper U-ver- 
age for snninicr what is mw the 
jiopular Ixjndon drink. 'I'his is 
made of barley water, properlv mix
ed with lemon, sugar and ice, and 
It originated in the Huards’ «lnl)- 
lionse. Its fame sjiread from that 
headipiarters and other eliilts were
not slow in borrowing the rceeipi'. 

— .  ----------
Narrow Kerape for the Fat Man.
•\ fat citizen of the seuoosl town 

of laibec. Me., went down a ladder 
at the side of a schooner to get a 
liaminer he had dropped overlxaud. 
He inserted h.is liody helwe“ ii the 
rungs of the ladder, that he might 
reach down and get the huiitmer 
from the shoal water, and liecaiiu' 
stuck tlu>re. 'I'lu' tide was rising, 
and h(> was rescued three hours after
ward, just in time to save him from 
drowning, the water having reached 
within two inches of his month.

Coming' Over Haro to Clliiih.
Sir William Marlin ('miwav, llic 

ceUhrated moniitain elimher, who 
ascenurd several of the highest peaks 
of the Andes last year, is on his wav 
to this emintrv. ni ronti* to Molivia, 
where he intends to elimh some 
more nmnntains. He ascended the 
Himalayas, the ,\lps. the .\ml('s and
has explored the inierior of Sjiilz.

— ------- ♦ ♦  ♦ —
Messf mrer Girls Illdn’ t Last.

Some nivsterv altaehi's to the dis- 
rliarge in London of all the dislriel 
im's.seiiger girls. They were only 
n'cenlly employed to till a shortage 
canM'd by the strike of lh«> messenger 
hovs. hut. it was thought the change 
would he |wrmaneiit. \\ helhe.’ a 
h'akage of secrets has caiwed a re
turn to the old order is not known

Tib* W ali'h  W ork*. C niilim . Oh

form 111* flne4t *iul must cumplei* w*tch 
|il*nt tn th«» worlil ” 'h* tvtiii faetort*r 
ijrufJuoing both watch mo\ *nif*nlx and 
watch t'aacB are devote<l fnoUialvely to 
th* nianufactIIIe of high-grade watch 
muveiitep'a and watch raaea. Kvery r«- 
aourctf and every erfurt la runceiiiraled 
ill the alngle dliectloii of making watch 
movemen * and watcli caaea aa nearly 
perfect a-̂  Ilea wUhln hutimn power. All 
I'otnmoii watchea ure peinlant aet, and 
oonaequenily daiigeroua and unreliable. 
The Hai«)|Mlen 17 Jewel watch la l^ever 
Het and iironoiinced by all expert* aa th« 
moat reliable and accurate watch on 
the market. In tiiiyiitK a watch, get th* 
very beat you cun aftord. It will be the 
cheapeKt in the eiul ami give the great* 
•at aatlafactloii. Kallroatl men. In th* 
nature ttt their employment, are necea- 
aarily good Judgea of a timekeeper. They 
will tell you that no watch made equals 
the ' ‘Special ItailwHy .lew e l’ manu
factured by the Hamptlen Watch i ’o,,
< ufituo, Ohio. I'hoiiHaiKls of thes* 
watches arc ihc siaiidanl In train aer- 
vlce, and their actiiracy tif movement 
and reliability under all comlltions have 
eariietl for them th»* enviable reputation 
of EurpasHlng all others In the world. 
The latcHt protlunlon of the Dueb?r- 
Hampdcfi futttirles is the snialleat ladles’ 
w atifi made In America. Th»» name of 
this unitpie prouuctioii is “ The Four 
Huiidretl.”  Any lutl> who Is the proud 
p4 ssesaor o f one of these geriiH has a 
thing o f utility and beauty not exceedeii 
by anything that money can purchase. 
The iiiechunical equlpiiient of tht' l>ue- 
ber-Mampden Watch factories Is of the 
finest quality, and Its experienced work
men stand without peers In the watch 
Industry. To-day the Duebor-llampden 
watch Is supreme; and the l>iiebcr-ltankt>- 
den Works the greatest watch plant In 
the world. All first-class Jewelers keep 
these goods, demand the I>uel>er-ifamp- 
den watch*'S and HC''ept no substitut*.— 
Irish Wuild, July 7th. IMO.

A farnitT who f irms with his month 
ralsf's H (jimlity of <orn of little value.

No one needa to apologize for riding 
on the Denver roid. It offers an nn- 
equaled variety of scenery, broad vea- 
tihiiled trains, nnick service, solid 
roadbed, perfect liaKKage system and 
courteous employees.

The snmptnons Hnllinans are built 
In natural woods rirh, tasteful, rest
ful to the eye. The t'afe Car service 
la always Rood. The linen Is spotlessly 
clean, the waiters prompt, the food the 
iM'st the market affords.

It uses the L'nlon Station. Fort 
Worth. I’uelilo. Colorado SprinRs and 
Denver.

It educates them by liIendinR en 
route the most lieautiful portion of 
Texas and Colorado.

It runs through trains from Fort 
Worth to Denver dally, which pass en 
route Pike's Peak, the Spanish Peaks, 
and tor two hundred miles In sight of 
the mountain range.

It allows stop-overs on summer tour
ists' tickets at alt points in Colorado.

It leaves Fort Worth at 9:45 a. m.; 
arrives In Denver next day In time for 
mid-day luneh; it aims to please; it 
Invites InvestiRatiun.

CMAHI.KS I.. HCI.L, T. P. A.
A. A. Dl.lS.SO.N'. (1. A. P. D.

W. F. STFKI.KY, A. C. P. A.
THE DENVER ROAD, Fort Worth, 

Texas.
lloiiM ion Mini TfXiftK I'cntTMl Kat***.

(•iilvestnn, .Xiig. 19. 15 and 17, lim il 
,\UR, 90, one fare, plus 10 per cent, ac
count I, O. O. F.

Calvert, .\UR. 8 and 9, limit .\ug. l;>. 
one and one-third fare, account K. of 
L.

Sherman.Aug. 0 to 19,limit 13th. on» 
and one-third fare, account Old Set
tlers' picnic. .XiiR. 9 and 10, limit 11th 
one fare.

McKinney, .Inly 99, limit .Inly 99, one 
fare, account Woodmen.

('hlcago. HI.. .-Vug. 91 and 95, limit 
Sept. 1. subject t.*< extension to Sept. 
30. one faro, ])lus |9. aci-ount tl. A. R.

( orslcami. .-Vug. 1.5 111, 17, 18 and
of 19, limit 9oth, one fare, plus 10 i>er 
cent, account Negro fair.

Houston. Aug. 90 and 91, I'mit 27th, 
one fari‘ . plus 10 per cent, act oiint H. 
V. P V.

Richmond. Va.. Sept. 1-1 and 15. limit 
Sept. 9.". one fare, plus $9, account 
grand lodge I. O. O. F.

.M. L. ROHHINS, (1. P, A T. A 
S. F. H. MORSE. P. T. M.

What do we always think of the 
things we forget often crawling Into 
bod?

llOTt for the nowel*.
No matter what alls you, headache 

to a cancer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are put right 
CASCARETS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you just 10 
cents to start getting your health bark, 
CA.SCARETS Candy Cath.artlc, the 
genuine, put up In metal boxes, every 
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on IL Be
ware of imititlons.

Never call a man handsome until 
you have seen him eating corn off a 
col).

THREE DOSES W ILL  CURE.
You should rcineml)er thst Rogers’ Blue 

Chill Cure curex by purifying the hloo<l, 
that is. it |>utN the hlissl into n perfectly 
wiitisoptic couchtion where iio germ or im 
purity whiilever chu live.

It <-oKtK you cothiiig if it fails, because 
all ilruggists have nuthority to refund the 
money in every iustaiice where it fails to 
g ive ^atisfHl'tioIl.

If it i iircH. von liave ha<l the ipiickest and 
elieu(>est cure known to the world. Just 
think of il ( IN L Y  3 IX )SKS WILL CURE ! 
And wliile it is curing, you don't have to 
stop nor lose a single m eal; but. on the 
other hand, it is invigorating, und w ill build 
you ii}> ipiicker thuii auy tonic known

Rogers ' U ru gC o .. M artin, T “ nn.

Whatever your business go at it with 
your whole heart and soul.

IS Y O U R  L 'FE  W O RTH  50 CENTS?
We defy the world to produce a tne- 

diclne for the cure of all forms of 
Kidney and Hladder troubles. Plies 
end all diseases pei'ullar to women, 
that will piiual Smith's Sure Kidney 
Pure. Nlni <% -elght per cent of the 
9ascs treated with Smith’s Sure Kid 
>ey Cure that have come under our 
Sbservatlon have been cured. We sell 
our medicine on a positive guarantee. 
If directions are followed, and money 
w'lll be refunded If cure Is not ef
fected.

Price 60 cents. For sale by all drug
gists. __________________

The three R’s of one’s existence at a 
summer resort are reading, rocking and 
Vltlng letters.

E  F O P
_______ _______ISt fails.

. *iirh Bynifx T sm**b Um  |
Id tlms. bydnieg

C O N S U M

A Righteous Reqairemrnt.
Till' Itoflnl of liialtli of Hoboken, 

X. J., 1ms innile an ordiiiaiico re- 
quiriiij' }»co|)le who keep urowiiij^ 
cocks in lln ir back yards to pay $l 
license fee for eai li. This is lu the 
lutcrest of peace and uuicL f

A girl who marries a printer may not
get a puragioii type of manhood, but he 
will he a nunperiel In hla aftectloni.

Reverence your parents as you ex- 
pe<-t your children to reverence their 
parents.

Mow nice it is to escort a young lady 
home from church and then accept an 
Invitation to dinner.

T l i «  HMt PreMirlpUun fo r  CliRls
and Kever Is a Imtile of UaoVE’s TASTBLlsa 
Cilil.i. T onic , It In Klmply Iron and ^ ta ln e  in 
a ia.sieli-hK form. No cure - no pay. Price, Ms>

Sleep is a mystery, yet all of us love 
It.

TaatelM* ChIU Toalra Are Unreliable.
T ry  Yucatan  Ubill T on ic  (In ip roved .) No 

shaking reijulred. Each dose contains the 
same proportion  o f  isedicltte. P ieeaeu l to  
tek*. P i ice 6J centw

The latest rfeak of fashion la the 
sunshade made of fresh flowers.

iNtdIev Can W ear Uboea.
One size siuallrr after uaingA lien's Foot- 
Ease. a jiowder. It makes tight or new 
shoeseasy. Cures swollen, hot.sweating, 
ur'iing feet. Ingrowing nails, corns and 
biiniona. A ll druggists and shoe sUires, 
2.%c. Trial package FREE by mail. Ad
dress Allen 8. Olinated, Le Roy, N. Y.

Scandal is a venomous reptile that 
stings to slay.

Mr*. M^intiow*s Noothlng Mjmpe
I'or rblldrrn tsrthlsc. stkfteo* th* ffumt, redurss fir 
flsmm*tioo,sli*]r*p*la.curM vlodcollc. a&c*boltl»

Those who travel around a elty by 
Hectrle light see wondrous sights.

No Medicine Is So flood
for the people of this section as 
W olfe’s Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps. 
Nothing relieves chronic Rheumatism, 
Liver troubles. Dyspepsia or General 
Debility as quickly as Wolfe’s 
Schnapps, while it Is strongly recom
mended by physicians in all cases of 
Kidney and Hladder troubles. A small 
dose will relieve baby's colic at once. 
It is pleasant to take and Is for sale at 
drug stores. If you wish to get well 
refuse to take any worthless substi
tute.

Fear deters many mortals from doing 
unlawful deeds.

(Inlflthw.lte A Son.. Troy. A la , wrote: 
T e e th in a 'h Npeedy cure of Nore. and erup- 
tioDH upon ihe Hkin hare hern remarkable.

Hope inspires courage, hope inspires 
beer.

F r im le y ’n r a l l fo rn ia  Fruit Oum con ta in , 
the moat d .lic iou s  qu a lit iw  o f WMtern 
fruits.

Stand up for your convictions until 
some one knosks you down.

PUTNAM FADEI.ES8 DYES do not 
stain the bands or spot the kettle.

Do our duty, however unpleasant at
may be. ___________________

Carter*. Ink
Is no good and au cheap that no family eao 
afford to b« Without it. In youra I'arter’s?

It is now said that women invented 
kissing.

Think only good, speak only good, do 
only good.___________________

When Ihe hnir Is thin nml Erny. rtSEin'i Hsia 
Hai. 'a* miPWN ih* Bn<lool«»r.

>li.vuKR«'oKM». ill* iH'Bt CUT* fur coro*. Û rtB.

A tongue may inflict a deeper wound 
than a sword.

Plso'H Cure fur Connumptlun Is an Infallth'i. 
medicine for coughs and colds.—N. W. Samu .I., 
(X-ean Urore, N. J., Feb. 17. IWO.

In seven out of twelve short stories 
the heroine weds before 25 years old.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cored
with IXX;AL a p p l i c a t i o n s , an they cannot 
p-iich the seat of the disease. Catarrh la a 
blntMl or conNtitutlonal disease, and tn order to 
cure It you must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure in taken internally, and acts 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hull's ('atarrh Cure in not a quack medicine. 
It wan prencrlbed b.v one of the bent phynlclann 
in thin country for yeara. and in a regular pre- 
Ncription. It in componed of the bent Umicn 
known, combined with the best blood piiriflem. 
acting directly on the muenun nurfacen. The 
p<-rfect combination of the two Ingredlentn Is 
what producen nueb wonderfulrenults In curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. ('HKNK.Y A CO.. Props., Toledo, a  
Sold by druggists, price TTic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Nothing hurts so much as discover
ing deception in one we love.

I f  you wish to have heaiitlfiil. clear 
white clolhen. use Kunn’ Hleachliig Blue, 
the famous bug blue.

Deliver us from the dyspeptic who 
seeks to mlsrepre.sent us.

He who conquers his will desireg Is 
as much a hero as a warrior.

Those who play baseliall act In a le
gitimately "found” manner.

TNRIE DOSIt OF ROOERt' RLUC CHILL CURI 
Will ours suy i-sss uf ( 'bills sail I'ersr. Pries, Vn. 
No Curs, Nu>sy-All Druggists.

A "ghost walk" 
like to see.

is something we all

Ladies who lake pride in beautiful, 
clear white clolhen should use Kuss' 
Bleaching Blue, the inoderii bag biue.

Never deliberately do any person an 
Injustice.

flood Honssksopors
UBO “ Faultlens Htarcb*’ Itecauae it givM  the 
best results—at all grocers, lOc.

Never eat more than your constitu
tion requires.

T b s  Best Ch ill Ton ie Known
Is YU C A TA N  C H IL L  TONIC (Improved). Il 
It In superior to  m i called tastelesK toiiIcK. be 
cause It Ik a lUiuid with iugredients thoroughly 
miied. Ml that each dose coDtains the same pm 
nortions and is always certain. It drivcN out 
malaria, purities the blood. slrengtheiiN the 
nerve-, and produces a hearty appetite. Misiept

o  has aable to the most delirale Ktomuch an< 
pleaiuiDt taste. Formula. Uuinliie. Iron 

al I diA cure guaranteed. A t i druggists.
Iron, pepsin, 
i. Price, hOi-.

Retribution is a visitor we should 
avoid by doing nothing to cause It.

A ro  Ton L'aing A llan 's  Foot-Eaan?
It Is the only cure for Swollen, 

Smarting. Ruining, Sweating Feet, 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen’s 
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken Into 
the shorsi. At all Druggists and Shoe 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad
dress Allen S. Olmsted, LeHoy, N. Y.

He generous, but not to such an ex
tent as to impoverish yourself.

T ry  Tacatan  Ch ill Ton ic (Im p m rod .)
A  re llab lo to n ic, each dose has the same 
proportion  o f a ie il.r iu e ; no shaking re- 
qnlred. P rice  «VU cents.

Stand up for your rights, but be sure 
you have soiiie to stand up for.

LytHa
E.
P in k h a n its
Vagmtabia Oom pouad  
ouraa iho Ilia paoullar to 
womaarn H toamm up thmir 
g en era l hmalth, mamma 
d o w n  o v e r w r o u g h t  
nmrvom, ouroa  thoaa  
awful baokaohaa m u! rag^ 
ulataa manairuattoum

It dona thia beoaumm It 
aotm diraotly on iho fo - 
nudo organism andmakma 
a  b o n ify , rallavlag and 
ouring all laflanunatlon 
and diaplaoamantam

Nothing also la Juat am 
good mad many things that 
may bo muggoaiod arm 
dangorouam Thla graat 
madlolne ham a oonatant 
rooord  o f ourom Thou~ 
aanda o f women ioaUfy to 
Um Roadtholrlettormoou" 
atmntly appoartag In thla 
paporm

TDR.MOFFEn’S ■«

e e t h i n A
(Tcdhintf Powden) -X *

Allarslrritifloi.AMsOlgitfiiiL
Rcgulatca the Bowels, 
Sitmgthem the Child, 
Maku Teethinl Easy. 

.TEETHINA Relieves the BoimI

CostsodyScalsglliiRhh,
vM anHeM toteC.J.M OFFrrr, RM. D., ST. LOU I*. MOg

Throw
a w a V

YODR QUININE PILLS
^  and all the other cure-or-kill medicines you^havc bccit,  ̂
i taking for cbiUs and fever. One buttle <>f

C H I L L I  F U C E
-Wiirdo you more good than anything in the world! Its good ef

fects are felt immediately, chills and all malarial tronblea disap
pearing like magic.t It is free from quinine, and is as pleasant 
and sweet to take as'orange ayrup. It enriches the blood, sud 

builds up th* syateiB. Sold everywhere. Price 50c. per b^tle. 
' Q^Kvaeyr.kotUa soM uwUan a  gworwat—  to saro, or asaaag rsfUasUsU

FINLAY, DICK* *  0 0 ., Ltd.. M*«v Ortean*.

plant
J.*A C. MAGUIRE S EXTRACT ^  _

1 / " C U W E S  C o l i r .  C h o l e r a  fV l o r hu s .  D i a r f h o e a .  O y s p n t o r y  arrrt B o w e l  
C o m p l a i n t s  N F V E W  F A I L S !  v.5 I n r h r t ’o i . i r k e t  » i  n d d  f 8 4 l . Wr< o m  • 
n T e n r t e d  hy P h y s i t  u%ns.  Uso<t*l^y o u r  A r n ^ y  a n d  N a v y .  ^ o U l

hy all Dru«(;.sts. j  ^  ^  M A G U IR E  M E D IC IN E  CO.. S t: Loufs:. Mo

w
I N C H  E S T E R

B U M  O A T A L O e u e  F R E E

Tills III akoat Winchester Rifles, Shotguns, and Annuiltloa
Send name and address on a postal now. Don’t delay if you are interetted. 

W IN C H E STER  R EPEATIN G  A R M S CO.
iSo W INCHESTER AVENUE . . . .  NKW IIAVKN, CONN.

ABSOLUTE ! 
SÊ URITYJ

G e n u in e  I
C arter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear BIgnatura of

EDUCATIONAL

me Wonder
of the A$e

NoBolliag No Cookiog

I I t  S tiffen s  th e  Goods 
I t  W h ite n s  th e  Goods 

j I t  polishes th e  Goods
I It  m akes all ga rm sn ls  fresh and crlap 
aa when first bought new.

Try a S a m p le  P a ch a a a
You ’ ll like II If you try It.
Y o u 'll buy It If you try  It.
Y o u 'll use It If you try  It.
“T ry It. „

Hold by all G roccn .

5 m  Facsimile Wrapper Balaw. FAULTLESS

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.

Cla.ssic.s, Letters, Econiimtcv sml Hl.sti-rv, 
Journalism. Art, Aclencc, Pharmacy. Law, 
Civil, rirchanlcal and Electrical Englnecrlrg, 
Architecture.

1'horough Preparatory ard Commerc'-t: 
Courses. K(-clesiu>.tlcal NiiidrMUsnts|>crlalruir- 

Kooms Free. Junior or Senior Ycur. CollCiiUit* 
Courses. RiMim. to Rent, imslerutc charges.

St. Edward'.s Hall, for tx>v’s umler IS. 
n'ho S7th Year w ill oiwn Septembrr 4th,l900 

Cataln<ri-e.s Free. Address
REV. A. MORRISSliY, C. S C . President.

Terr easaU a a *  aaeaap
•atokaaai

FOIIIADACIL 
FOR DiniNUI.
FDR RIURRtREIt. 
FRR TRRnRLIVU. 
fRI CRMRTIPATIRR. 
FRR lALLRW RKIH. 
FRR TNCRRMFLUIfll

I li**r^M*B BI***T**R«

4‘> 'S T A R C H € t '
FOK SHIRTS.COILARS.CUFFS.AND FINE IINEN

C U R E  BICK H E A D A C H I.

M ON EY FOR
So l d i e r s ’ H e i r s

Relrt of TTnlofi ffnldlnrt who tnxd* homrst^Bdii of 
leRR th*n IRO Bcr*e befnr* .lun* ’(Ti. 1H74 (nn msfter 
If shBndnoFd). tf th* Bdditlonsi homaitesd rt|tht 
WM not told nr iiRed, should BddraM. wHh full 

pw ilcaU rB , HENRY Na COFF* WssiiiBtSM, Bk Oa
O D I I I I U I  W H IS K Y  and othrr dnis

httbftNCiirf^ In lOdayH. .San- 
Btotitim trfA tm rnt. HfM>k Bnd psrtieulBr* F K R IC s  Be Me WOOLBYa Ms D.. Atlaiiia. Ua.

ST. MARY’S A(ADfMY
NOTRE DAME. INDIANA

t'onJucfeil t)V the .'4'sters o f the H o ly  
CrosB. ('Im rtered  IHJM). Thorough K n i- 
lisli and ClaKsIcal education. Regu lar 
Co lleg iate  Degrees.

In P reparatory D epnrtm 'lit students 
ra re fiilly  prepared fo r  t ’ o lleg la te  roiiise. 
Physical and ( ’ hem ical L aU ira lo ries  w,. j 
equipped. I'on serva to rv  o f  .Music and 
Hchcsil o f A rt. (ivninHsiiini under dire<- 
tion o f graduate o f  Boston Noniiu l 8<-l,oil 
o f (lym nastifsi. ( 'ata logue free. The4 (.,li 
y ea r  opens Hejit 4, I9C0 Address,

D IRECTRESS O F  T H E  A C A D E M Y .
St. Mary’g Academy. • Notre Dene, l id U ia

Plantation Chill Cure is Guaranteed
l o  CiiK . 0 1  M o n i ' f  Rf*1 tin J I’ d b r YoihM p I c I' Anf soNVli f No? Tt y 1 ( ' i ’ l u t S 0 1

- i * . .


